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One ot llio political rumors of the
day la that David Martin Intends to
boo Just how popular ho Is by runnlnR
In person for sheriff of Philadelphia,
That would certainly make an Interest-
ing llqht.

A Pinch of Philosophy.
It perhaps Is true that more people

went out to the hall park yesterday to
see Jim Jeffrie?, the champion prize-

fighter, than would bo to church to hea;
nn eminent preacher, but that fact, In
Itself, Is not necessarily discouraging.
The men ard women who vent to see
the slugger carried nothing away with
them but the memory of a somewhat
ugly mug and a physique built rather
for force than beauty. The Impression
was wholly transient. Jeffries came
and Jeffries went, leaving nobody the
better, wiser or happier, If we except
the treasurer of the ball club. The
champion of today will bo the has-bee- n

of tomorrow and soon It will re-

quire reference to a sporting gazeteer
to tccall to mind who and what Jeffries
was.

In the case of the clergyman, while
there may not be so large a fund de-

posited In the contribution box or so
liberal a representation of humanity In

the pews, It Is Impossible for an honest
preacher to preach without saying
something that will put a germ of
truth or faith or hope Into the souls
of his hearers, aid In that germ's
growth there Is started a chain of up-

lifting activities which Is endless. The
preacher who Is looking mainly at the
gate lerelpts has a light to be jealous
of Jeffries, because there Is no doubt
that as a diawintr card the champion
pug can b"nt the champion pulpit faker
ton to one. The clercyman who Is

conscientious and all these whoso
sympathies and alms are on his side,
have, however, no Just grievance for If
the wotk of the chuich Is a little
slower and n little less spectacular than
that of the prize ling, It is concs-pondlng- ly

surer, and the final account-
ing Is correspondingly more certain to
disclose a balance In the right place.

It takes occasional doses of a
philosophy like this to fortify the av-
erage man against the observations
which he Is continually called upon to
take of temporal lly ttiumph.iut
charlatanism flapping Its wings and
crowing over the prostrate form of
genuine merit. Yet in the supreme
court of time It Is meilt which generally
gets the lasting verdict.

Captain Coghlan of "Hoeh der Kais-
er" fame offers the following senti-
ments: "If a man Is an American
citizen l.e Is nn American citizen pure
and simple. I have no patlfnee with
'.his hyphenated citizenship. There Is
othlng that Europe would rather see
oday than the existence of factional

lines In our citizenship." Europe will
have to wait a long time before she
will see It.

General Wood's Way.
There Is a llavor of manliness about

the utterances of General Leonard
Wood which makes them Interesting
reading. In reviewing for a New York
Sun interviewer, his work In Santiago
the general tells a stralghtforwaid
story brightly and while It Is a story
Justifying some peisonal pride the
pride doesn't take on any of the airs
of egotism.

Speaking of the sanitary conditions at
Santiago, General Wood says: "There
Is no Illness to speak of In the whole
province. The death rate there Is lower
than It Is In New York or Philadel-
phia. To be more definite, the death
tate Is about It In 1,000. In New York
last week it was 18.2. Yellow fevr
Is virtually stamped out and there are
no indications of its return. This Is
the llrst summer in the history of the
province when there has not been some
yellow fever." As to how this was
brought about he explains: "We Just
insisted that the ordinary sanitary laws
by enforced. We Insisted that

shall take a bath once In a while,
that the vaults shall be drained and
whitewashed and that houses and yards
Ehall be kept cleaned."

Concerning political conditions the
general says: "The great bulk of the
Cuban Army was under arms In San-
tiago province blx months ago and not
n man Is under arms now. All the Cu-

ban soldiers are going to take their
money and go to work. All the Santiago
Cubans want Is work and a chance to
educate their children. The great cry
among them Is fqr more schools. We
have about 300 open now In charge of
fairly capable teachers Cubans who
speak English. The Cubans are now
ai,klng that the old municipal churches
be turned Into schools. Several months
ago I Ifsued an order that no Cuban
bearing arms should have work or
food. The order meant what It said, and
was executed. It worked admirably,
1 have the arms and the Cubans havo
employment and are paid for It. All tho
money I can get I expend In public
works, and the Cubans do the work.
Other Cubans who have gone back Into
the Interior are at work on the planta-
tions and are contented. You couldn't
stir up an insurrection In the province
with the aid of tho best agitators In

Cuba. A fellow tried It a while ago.
lie went from Santiago city Into the In-

terior to stir up a rebellion and bo the
brlgadler-genei- al of It. I knew ho was
going four days before he started, and
sent some men after him to see how he
succeeded. The natives Just wouldn't
be Incited. They told him they had had
enough fighting and enough generals
and colonels and such. So he gave It
up as a bad Job."

As to brigandage wo arc told that
there Is nono of It now.

"The highway business," says Gen-

eral Wood, "was started by a few
Cuban officers who wanted to he chiefs
of rural police and couldn't, so they
turned highwaymen. We Issued an or-d-

to the effect that these gentlemen
bo brought In dead or alive, preferably

dead, A few were brought In on
stretchers and the rest In Irons. All
hut three have now boon liberated, and
they aro the most Industrious citizens
of tho province."

Unlike some nrmy men, General Wood
Is nut prejudiced against the Cuban
race. "Ever since I havo been In San-
tiago," he says, "I havo prescribed lib-

eral doses of tho United States Con-

stitution and the treatment has been
remarkably efllcaclous. Every accused
person has tho right of trial by Jury, he
Is confronted by his accusers and Is

allowed counsel. If he hasn't money
to employ a lawyer one Is assigned to
defend him nnd everybody's rights nre
respected. The Cubans know when
they'ro well treated and appreciate It.
The Cuban problem Is a very simple
one and we must succeed. If tho United
States give the Cubans nn honest gov-

ernment, as they have done and will
continue to do If they give them a wise
colonial government, as they can do,
then the Cubans will make the Island
as great as It Is beautiful, and they
will rapidly learn to govern It. Further-
more, they will govern It well for them-
selves or they will govern It well for uc,
should they, In their own good tlmt,
seo fit to ask us to give to them tho
beneficent blessing of our continued
protection."

General Wood's presence in this coun-
try Is In response to an order from the
secretary of war, a circumstance which
has generated tho rumor that Wood Is
to succeed Brooke as governor general.
The rumor Is not confirmed but con-

firmation of It would be very welcome.

The kidnaping craze will go on until
some Indignant parent loads a gun
with rocksalt and takes nummary re-

venge nnd then It will die out. This Is
a great country for epidemics of evil-doin- g.

Plain Talk at Boston.
In a speech delivered at Boston Tues-

day before an audience which Included
Edward Atkinson and a number of
other more or less Influential ts,

John Barrett
used plain words In describing the ef-

fect of the agitation
upon the rebellious Filipinos.

"I wish," said he, "to protest against
the most unfortunate Influence of this

tocicty, which has
resulted not in reaching to any great
degree our military or navnl forces,
but has given unlimited comfoit, aid
and encouragement to their enemies.
I spenl: In no exaggerated terms. On
tho battlefield, along the Uring line,
nnd in the camps nnd hospitals I

heard the rank and tile of our brave
soldiers inveigh against the effect of
this agitation on tho enemy; from the
mouths of not only Admiral Dewey and
General Otis, but Generals rino Ar-

thur, Anderson, Hale, l.nwton nnd
Uiigadler General Otis, Colonels Smith,
of California and Summeis of Oregon,
aside from .scores of ether nrmy and
navy olllcer.s I heard the opinion ex-

pressed in no uncertain terms that tho
most encouraging Influence for the Fil-
ipinos in fighting us, and hence tho
most unfortunate one for our soldleis
and sailors to combat against, was tho
spreading of the bentiment and Ideas
through the ranks of the Filipino army
and among the masses of tho natives
that our occupation of tho Islands was
unwarranted, the war unprovoked, our
army and navy unsupported by our
people, and our countty about to de-

mand the withdrawal of our forces
from the Islands, the hauling down of
the flag, and our complete and Ignom-

inious withdrawal from cur respons-
ibilitiesincurred, ln'fact, not by a spir-
it of conquest, but by the logical de-

velopment of war where we had to pro-

tect our Interests and destroy those
of the enemy wherever they came In
contact or competition. When I think
of the regiments losing so many good
lives in battles which I believe could
have been avoided had the treaty been
ratified at an early date and the Filip-
inos not been led to believe that by
holding out and fighting us they could
gain their end, I contend that I am
provided with a sufficient excuse to re-

fer to this subject with so much plain-
ness on this occasion."

Referring directly to the attitude of
Senator Hoar, Mr. Barrett said: "It
happened that I was in Hong Kong
the day that the report of this sen-

ator's speech against the treaty d.

Meeting a prominent man con-
nected with the Philippine Junta, I was
shown by him, with great satisfaction,
a long telegram which he had Just re-

ceived from Washington. He handed!
It to me to read. It contained a ver-
batim report of tho most sensational
or strongest part of the senator's
speech; that was followed by a sum-
mary of his other remarks, and that
In turn by a statement of the names
and number of the senators win were
expected to oppose the treaty, and
finally concluding with advice to tho
Filipinos to hold out without surrender
or yielding to the Americans. This was
so extensive and so well done In its
way that it almost stunned me. When
I recovered from my surprise I asked
tho owner of the despatch what he
Intended to do with it. 'Hand it to
Agulnaldo, of course, and he will have
copies of It distributed through his
army und among the people,' he replied.
1 need only add that he did succeed in
doing this, although personally I did
my best, as did others, to prevent such
encouragement reaching tho Filipino
forces. Gentlemen, you can draw your
own conclusions as to the effect of such
literature among a people excited ns
the Filipinos. It was like water for
tho parched mouth of a man dying of
thirst. It did not merely quench tho
thirst and keep him cool, but it made
him a maniac, so that ho rosorted to
fighting and even treachery until
death. Not only In Hong Kong, but
along tho route home, at Singapore,
Colombo, Aden, and finally nnd partic-
ularly In Paris and London, I found
everywhere an exagcerated Idea as to
the extent of tho development In our
country of the sentiment opposed to
supporting our government and our
army and navy In our Philippine cam-
paign."

It is time for the patriotic sentiment
of the country to counteract such mis-

taken or malicious copperheadlsin.

Probably tho happiest man In the
Traimvaal today Is Oeneral Jouhert,
tho commander of Oom Paul's army of

Boers. General Joubort," who, by the
way, is a native of Pennsylvania, de-

feated the English once and expects
to he able to do It again without much
dllllculty. Joubcrt Is a veteran ot the
war of the rebellion and Hcrvcd both In
tho army and navy of tho United
States. lie Is a man of great deter-
mination and ever ready to fight, and
It Is likely Hint the present situation
In South Africa is largely duo to his
Influence.

Tho decision of the American lino to
make Us new boats, one of which Is to
replace tho Paris, larger and more
comfortable but less speedy than the
Now York and Paris typo will un-

doubtedly commend Itself to me trav-
eling public. Ocean racing Is respon-
sible for most of the fatal mishaps at
sea. The difference between a
and a ot gait Is sufficient in point
of time to warrant tho difference In
fuel cost and In risk of accident. Where
one passenger Is anxious to cross tho
ocean In less than six days, twcnty-flv- o

passengers, travi hng chiefly for pleas-
ure, would prefer the eight-da- y sched-
ule If assured of better accommoda-
tions at practically the present rates.

There would probably be no more
howling about currency reform If the
people who handle the currency could
bo persuaded to distribute It In a man-
ner that would allow certain persons
to secure a supply without working for
It.

Lightning exploded a shot-gu- n out
west the other day and Its contents
camo very near killing the owner. This
seems to be a case In which even the
elements did not know that It was
loaded.

Governor Koosovclt still believes
that educated men are of more use
than wealthy men. This theory will
probably work In every Instance so
long ns tho subscription paper Is not
passed.

In other words, General Joubert,
commandcr-ln-chlc- f of Oom Paul's
troops, proposes to show tho English
that a man can wear Santa Claus
whiskers and still be a fighter.

The Germans may say that they will
demand damages for American and
British Intervention In Samoa but they
will probably not put their demands
in a peremptory tone.

And now a Washington street car
octopus wants to hire General Wood
away from Uncle Sam. This octopus
business simply has got to bo abol-
ished.

It Is easy to whip tho Filipinos, but
It seems vcrj; dllllcult to keep them
whipped.

THE LAST MORTAL.

From Answers.
Astronomers tell us that the day n.iut

come when the earth will, llko tho moon,
wheel through the. heavcn3 a dead and
barren ball of matter airless, waterless,
lifeless. But long, long before that tlmu
man will be extinct, will have elUap-pcau- d

ho utteily that not to much as
tho blenched bkuli-lo- nf a human being
will bo visible en all the millions of
sauare milts of surface of this planet.
Unless by some huge and universal cata-
clysm the whole race is swept at onco
Into eternity, it is but reasonable to sup-
pose that man, llko nny other raco of
animals, will disappear slowly, and that
eventually thero will bu but a single
human being left some old, old man,
gray-headt- d and bearded, and left to
wander alono In a tolltudo that may bo
Imagined but not described.

o
How will he die, this last relic of tho

teeming millions that once, transformed
tho face of tho globe and ruled undis-
puted mfibtcrs of every other Uvlnft
thing? Theio arc many fates that may
befall him. Ho may go mad with tlio
horror of loneliness and himself end his
mm mlscrablo existence. Ho may bo
eaten bv the vast reptiles or giant in-

sects which will then piobably infest the
solitudes. But his fato may bo far
weirder and more dreadful. Scientists
say that, as we burn tho coal and timber
wo aro still so richly supplied with, wo
let looso into tho atmosphero an ever In-

creasing volume of carbonic acid gas.
Much of this Is taken up by plants, but
not all. It must Increase and eventually
poison tho breathable air, filling the val
leys nnu mounting blowly to tho hill-
tops, whero tho last remains of animal
life aro strlvng for existence. Tho last
man will climb still higher and higher,
but eventually tho suffocating Invisible
Hood will reach and drown him.

o
Again, it is said that tho earth as it

getb older is cracking llko dry mud.
These cracks will Increase until nt last
they will let the wateis of the ocean nnd
rivers sink Into tho fiery center of tho
globe. Then will occur an explosion so
terrible us may startle tho Inhabitants
of neighboring worlds. The last man
In this case will piobably be somo Arctic
explorer or Eskimo, whom tho vast
plains of ico around will savu from in-

stant death and leave to gtlll a few mo-
ments till tho ico continents aro swal-
lowed by redhot gases and bteam. Sup-
pose theso earth ciacks develop moro
slowly they may buck away the water
without devastating explosions. Then
the last man'b futo will be tho worst

He will die of thirst. Tho
scene of his death will probably be the
great valley In tho bed of the Atlantic
ocean, off tho Brazilian coast, half way
between Rio Janeiro and the cape, whero
now blx miles of green water lie between
the steamer's keel nnd tho nbyssmal
slime beneath. There, hopelessly digging
in the ever-dryin- g mud, ho must perish
and leave his bones to parch on a water-
less planet.

o
Tho Antarctic polar Ice cap has been

growing thicker and heavier for uncount-
ed ages. Tho distance from tho south
polo to tho edgo of this ico cap Is 1,400
miles. Tho Ice rises steadily from tho
eijgo to the center. At that center it can-
not bo less than twelves miles In thick-
ness twico as thick ns Mount Everett
Is high. Suppose it splits, Imaglno the
gigantic mass of water und Ico that wil
como sweeping up north over the oceans
and continents of tho earth, Where,
then, will tho last man breathe his final
gasp? High up In tho snows of somo
great range he wlU perish miserably of
cold and starvation, looking down on n
huge shallow sea beneath whose tossing
waters will Ho tho whole of tho races of
the world. Or lott, nnd perhaps dreariest
fate of all, tho human raco may outlive
mammals and last until tho sun, an
some day It must, grows dull and cold,
and vegetation dies from tho chilled
earth. Tho mlscrablo remnant of earth's
people must then slowly die out after
ages of an existence to which that of
tho Eskimo of today Is a paradise.

DEBtOCRACY'S SURE THING.

Fiom the Times-Heral-

A strango thing is to happen in Penn-
sylvania next November. With a

plurality of 300,000 there tlm
Democrats are suro to elect a lustlce of
tho Supremo couit. Thin Is not duo to
any unfitness on the part of tho Repub

V
N

lican candidate, nor Is It to bo attribute--
to a revolt against Quay. Yet it would
be entirely safo to wager that nt least
ono of tho two Snoremo court lodges to
be elected next fall will be a Democrat. ,

This queer condition of affalis is to he
brought about by n combination uf cir-
cumstances. Ko PftinsylvunU elector Is
permitted by law to vote foi more than
r.ne cnndlduto for tho (ntn-- ortlce. Now
It happens that ono of thu Supietm
Judges Is about to retire ind that another
has recently died, for whlc.i reasons two
Judges will havo to be rhns.n at the ne'e
election. This will give tne jemocriiti
tho only chnnco they are over liktly l

In Ponnsjivanla politic, nnd It will
bo folly for them to claim hereafter that
Fnto U not sometimes kinder to them
than thuv clesune.

THE CITY OF GLASGOW.

From tho Cincinnati Enquirer.
Eighty years ago fihingow was a 111 thy

manufacturing city, situated on a muddj
ditch. Today It stands second in point
of population nnd commerco In the Brit-
ish empire, and In matters of sanitation
nnd municipal government of a contur
In advance of Its neatest rival. Till IStj
tho corporation levied no taxes. The
wholo of Its revenue was derived from
duties mndo on nil articles ot food
brought Into tho city Every year this
revenue was In excess of tho expend!
ture, and tho sutplus was put aside, miu
In 1SI5 this accumulated money wus In
vested In tho purchnso of ground right
In tho heart of tho city, now known as
the "common good." That purchase wa
the foundation of Glasgow as It standc
today. At first tho Income from tlm
"common good" was a llttlo over JTD.Ouo

It now brings In over $170,000 yearly.
o

Glasgow Is owned by Its population
The people own tho ground, tho street
railways, the gas plants, tho waterworks,
tho parks and gardens and conceit halls.
And, although every one of these Insti-
tutions Is worked moro cheaply than In
nny other town, each ono Is made to
bring in a greater yearly profit to

tho totnl profit per annum
on municipal undertakings being $74,0)0
Tho corporation of Glasgow has spent
over $i;o,000 or. making its mud ditch int.'
a liver up which the greatest ships afloat
can sail nnd In raising the town to Ita
present position. And yet Its public deb.
Is. taking Into consideration Its size, -

far tho smallest of any city In tho wot 1.1

The key to Its prosperity Is that ever
common Improvement has been done In
the corporation, lnstiad of thu city be
Ing supplied with those necessities of life
water and gas, by private compnle
the people, through their own cnrpoin-tlon- ,

supply themselves nt the nominal
rates of. In tho first case, 12 cents, nnd In
the second, 37. ns against 17 and 01 when
formeily supplied by companies. And
It may be added that not only - tbe
eiurge for water the ver lowest of mix
town, but the water Itself Is iieknnwl-- i

dpeil by experts to bo tho very pun m
supplied to any citv or village. Yet GI.i
gow reaps frcm the water supply alou.
an. annual protlt ot 210,0W. At the sunn
time as Glasgow purchased the romnuni
good property tho niaikets were nl

And although the lightest tolls
are levied, so that the sellers are able
to dlipoo of t tit Ir goods to the Inhabit-
ants at Ics.i price than In any other town,
tho city gariifig in a yearly revenuo of
Jlfl.DCO. And $117,5'j0 is also gained from
the ga3 Mippl.

o
Working on tho good results of then

former enterprise In theso directions, the
have now tnken over thu electrical light-
ing of tho city at a yearly profit of jlu
070. With this money the corporation
has looked to pre curing public recreation
paths, with the result that In the mat-
ter of "lungs' Glasgow stands llrst in
the world. It lias some TeO acres allottnl
to this purpose, which works out at oik
acre of public grass-covere- d ground for
ecry u) of population. During th
spring and summer bands play In eac-.- i

nf theso parks, and there la no collection
They aro paid by tho corporation, which
puts aside SZ.VQ for this purpose. In

Glasgow stands alone. All laun-
dries aro public property. By this means
the Inhabitants nre able to have theh
clothes washed In tho very best manner
at the very lowest price. And ono cat
feel, when Indulging In nn extra clean
shirt, that any prollt made on it goes li-

the public welfare.

There Is one great source of evil whlih,
up to the present, Glasgow has not been
nblo to cast off. Millions upon millions
of tons of coal are consumed yearly, anil
the black, tufTocatlng smoke hangs con
tlnually over tho city llko a death pall
But It Is not Glasgow's fault that It has
not been remoxed. The corporations nn

j willing to pay any ono who will
dash it nway. By runnnlng their own
street railways, gas plants and wnter
works, and also being owners of their
own city, they havo been able to build
Glasgow at practically no cost to them
selves. And not only this, by improv-
ing their city they havo saved eiverv
year an average of 1,200 lives and scourg-
ing diseases are known no more.

ONE RULE FOR ALL.

From tho Philadelphia Tress.

Express companies In Scranton have
established a radius within which they
make free delivery of packages, and this
radius Is said not to Include all terri-
tory within tho city limits. Tho courts
of Pennsylvania only recently decided
that an express company must deliver
without discrimination to tho residents
of a community, and that a postal notice
of tho arrival of a package was not to
constltuto a delivery or a releabo of the
company from Its common carrier obli-
gations.

KEEP A STEPPIN".

If you want to make connection In a
heabenly direction

When yo' hea" do hallcluyah trumpet
bound,

Yo' hab to keep a walkln', keep yo' feet
fo'eber knockln",

Got to keep 'em pattln' Juba on do
ground.

If yo' lalgs dey git a achln' an' yo' knees
dey git a shaktn',

An' you" craw's a runnln' mighty short
ob sand,

An' yo' eyes dey git a leakln', doan yo'
nevah, nevah weaken

Keep a bteppin' to do music ob de band.

Poom-pa- h poom-pa- h poom-pa- h poom-pa-

LIssen to de ol' bars ho'n.
It's ewlno to y a toolln'
When do planets rm a shootln'
An' a bustln' on de resurrection mo'n
Its a tellln' yo' to hurry
An' to nevah, nevah worry

Marchln' upwa'd to de happy promls'
land,

But yo' got to keep a coin'.
Keep a heelln' on' n tneln'. ,

To do music oh de hilleluyah band.

When de resurrection thundeh splits cro-atlo- n

all asundeh,
An' do llghtnln' am a flashln' In do thy,

When do wutahs ob do ocean git into a
wild commotion,

An' do buzzards to do wildernesses fly,
Ask de brcced Lawd to guldo you, fo' to

come an' ma'ch beside yo",
Fo' to hurry down an' tako yo' by do

hand;
Doan yo' nevah, novnh falteh, keep a

cllngln' to do oltah,
An' a steppln' to do music ob do hand,

Poom-pa- h poom-pa- h poom-pa- h poom-pa-

LIssen to do nl' bats ho'n,
It's crwlne to be a tootln'
When do planets nm a shootln'
An' a bustlu' on do tesurrcctlon mo'n

An' a tellln' yo' to hurry
An' to nevuh, nevah worry

Marchln' upwa'd to do happy promlfc'
land,

Hut yo' got to keep a coin',
Keep a heelln' an' a toeln',

To de muelo ob do band.
Denver Evening Post.

The FasMomu
Aeother nighty Blow

Has Been Struck
at Our REBUaLDlNG SALE.

Aveey :,;

At gc
500 doz. ol ladies' and men's

pure linen collars, all the new-
est and latest spring styles,
that arc actually worth I2c
and 1 8c, to go at 5c.

At 19c
All the window shades at

one price. Come and pick
out the fine ones.

1 308 Lackawaeea

REXFOKD'S.

Scranton, June 22.

Today we place in window two
hundred shirt waist sets in variety

f designs every set strictly
and stylish.

We have marked them choice

FIFTY CENTS.

Their actual value is 7; cents
and one dollar.

The large quantity we have and
the lateness of the season prompts
this drop in price. Their economy
is in their wearing quality. You
are the judge also the jury.

THE REXFORl) CO.,
132 Wyoming Ave.

-- "

X?-- w C 'US-- " IAN

T.Jir .- -

figOfsgpI
I gj,

The Deadly Sewer Gas
from a leaky drain may give the doctor
a caso of tsphold fever to work with un-
less you permit tho plumber to get in
hla work on thi drain first.

Do not hesttnto about having the plumb-
ing In your houso examined by nn expert
if you think thero is the slightest defect.
A thorough overhauling now will savo
many a dollar later.

The smoke teat will convince you
whether there Is sewer gas or not.

STOSM k FORSYTH,
7 TENN AVKNUC.

Luather Keller
LiriE, CEMENT,

SEWER PIPE, Etc.

Yard nnd Ofllco

West Lackawanna Ave.,
SCRANTON, PA.

at Prices and Values

At 15c
Pair Ladies' Lisle Hose, in ttjj

mac oniy, or

2 pairs
for G

At 39c
Bleached table linen extra

wide, latest patterns, formerly
sold at 69c yard.

Star
Amtomatic

Paper
Fasteeer

Fastens papers iu a jiffy,
feeds itself aud improved in
every respect. Prices lower
than ever, We arc still sell-

ing the Planitary Pencil
Sharpeners. The only sharp-
ening device which never
breaks the lead. On trial in
your office for 10 days free ot
charge. We have numerous
other novelties iu office sup-
plies, together with a large
line of Blank Books and
Typewriter's Supplies.

ReyeoWsBros
STATIONERS and ENGRAVERS

Hotel Jermyn Building.

FOR $10
A

Gold-Fill- ed Gase

a iSJewdd
Walilta Movement,

Both
Gmiaraeteedl

The Best Watch in the
Whole World for the Money.

MEIRCEREAU & COMELt
10 Wyoming Avenue.

book
Winidtai

NEAT. DURABLE BOOK BINDING
IS WHAT YOU RECEIVE IF Y(UJ
LEAVE YOUR ORDER WITH Till
TRIBUNE BINDERY.

-

A salesman in a hide and leather house in Denver, Col.,

in an interview, said : " I have used a great many boxes of

RIPANS TABULES
and I have received much benefit from them. Before I

used them I was severely troubled with indigestion,
dyspepsia and headache, and although I tried many
different kinds of medicines I have not come across any-

thing which gives the relief that Ripans Tabulcs do. As
they say in their advertisement, I found that one gave
relief. I now use than right along and do not let a rVjance

.lip to speak of their merits."

'i

k NL TTFPi
El

One Week Devoted to
f o

Mir
Waist
Selling

At Reduced Prices.'

In order to get our stock
of Colored Shirt Waists
down to normal propor-
tions, we have made a
genera reduction of from
15 to 25 percent, all along
the line and our entire
stock Is now at your dis-
posal at tempting prices.

The new prices apply
on all

CamMc, Percale
Seoicti aa$ Freud

igiams,
Cordd Giiglams aid

And we venture to say
that no more attractive
line Is shown this season.

The following numbers
yon will find exceptional
value:

Percale WnlKts Reduced to

43c, 65c, 75c and $3.00
Value for

65c, 85c, 90c and $2.25
Olr.cham Walsls

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75
Value for

$3.50, $1.85 and $2.00

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

THE MODERN HARDWARE STOR3

This Week
We are giving with every
purchase amounting tc

$5.00 or over, a

RYIOUTi

UP-BOAR- D

These handsome and use-

ful articles can now be seen
iu our window.

FOOTE k SIEAE CO,,

119 Washington Ave. 119

The HMot &

Cooeell Coo

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 Lackawana Avenue

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
i , sent fur tUi Wyooiluj

Di.tno:

IW01T
PIllEEi

JimlJs. lllaBtlnr, Hportlnj, iinoUul-iii

uud tliti liop.mm uneailca.
l'o upjiiy i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
taltty Cnpi uud

itoom mi I'imaeU llmUlu;.
tkruutja.

AUENUlUi
THOS. FORD, - - Plttston.
JOHN 11. SMITH & BON. - Plymouth.
W. V. JIULLIUAN. - Wllkes-Uarr-


